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VOL. lV, NO. 180. KABUL, SUNDAY; '6cTOB)JR 31; 1965; (A!~RAB-9; ,'1~; S.H;) ': _ ,'_" ~ , ,PR!.CE· Ai. 2~ -,
40 Na,ions Represented.·.·At. .:·.sft~~~~itte~'O~.'" ·sinit&j~Wilsoll~g~ee·To:S~.~~
Opening Session 0; Algie,s' ' Pr~~uf~s;'JIL , ~" ,.~-: ..Up>¢()·~..~'si~~~!Q D~c;i~~,,: ',':;. ,'.,-: .:. '.
Foreign Min;sfeisMeetin,'g' " .Jirgah M,ee~ :'. ':'-:. ", FUtur:4OfAII~Rltod.~s.~n~~:.-:,'o~ ~ ,=..~ ..~-;:~~;
ALGIERS, October 31, (Beute1').- KA~UL, 'Oct.. 3l:-The' six-m-a'n ~ ..' . ':; -. :c "':" .:-. ':sAiJsBUBY, 'BIiodesll',' october' -:u;· (AP). ,,~ ','. . '.: . . ~
~ Afl'O-'Asi!m foreign ministers meeting began here, satur.. suli;coJ!lIllittee. w~ifli .wa~', appofu: 'BRrl.$B~e"Mi~~!~1cJ,.l!Usob~~~9d~~e·~~.:: ., . ..-
day with a·speecli by the Algerlail Foreign MJJiJster'Abele!·,' te~ b~ the ~2.nlI~uttee.of"the:Wo- " 'Minister Jan,Smith' remoyet!~the~ frODi th~ ,e~~ve .'-, --',
. . '. . lesl J~ah to·diaft,laws.on the' . ....._ <:f_......aav by' a........t....l0 set up.a r0'al,'Aziz BouteJllka deel!ly regr~ the abseD~ of. ChlJilL . '.' proceaure and internal matters"of RliodesiaD prou~ , ~_o1' .......~. _ . :, .: ,.'.,
ge~he:~ :ipd'~:amanusdt pw:~~.~ be~no~ ~eleg~psbO~ I:e;~;;l.~== .'lhe- Lower-"HOuse met .yeslerda:f. coWmilsoml~o~OffinV~tf:cJi.·~ :,' .~ Period "'of" 'tiIDe'·~,n~ed. .
... ........ :and ,t~y, .according to' an_:o.an-: " ,..I;I,:}:t;lUlU,~, - ..o.r~~ " 'ti!ne·w remove:thlt fears ad sUs- : . :
find a solution to their conflict. tee,. J.V. Pelve. . . 'nouncemenf. from' the secref'ariat gan .. ~.- llomew:ar~.~'JQ~e.y '.. ~: " - Ii"'" ,'. ,.,' .~" _Algeri~ as conference host, is T~e: other d~fegation w~.is, of ihe:'Woleii"Jirgah:", .. ' :', - U:u;ougn'i~~.I.a to ~~Qlno~,.a _P;1C1~ ~tw~O:~~~~'~-' '
especially embarrassed by China's a military one, ISJed bY.. the .chid '.It, is: etI>e!:~.. that.: to.morrow "news cODler~:. ," lLI:C a~, 15 _~e to· show. - " _'' '
decision to boycott both the of the Soviet :general staff.·mar- this. sub<ommittee WilI"forw3rd' oPen' 101: agreement- weI1a'!e ma<1e- ~ of~..~ ~mg.to' ~~.~oreign ministers meeting- and the shal of th' Soviet Union. ·M..V. _the rep.ort on-lIS ,work to., tno? ;:>ri-..some progr~ given~} ~., ,.worked, 3J!~ ~t.~ iu1e. Of, ~~r'
summit planned to open, next Zakharov.' ginal ~i~,~': ", . . LlliS.ptC?oiem can be, s.o~v~::", : -c':<1~ WI. ,e~m~,:~~, be
FridaYa, , . . _ ~ _ -- .";'.1nere now JS;llQ.~_excuse, . dec- ~t¥U liuman. __ 15, w..u.a. 7-
as~n;~~~~=:s ~~~: :o~~ Giran RetUrns J!roJir:COlig'.reSs-: :~a~~~g;ef:¥~~~;:~~~l~::-. ,~;~U:~"~~~~,~:~t/ .~t__ . '
journ tlie summit. ' " , '.' ,', ":; : .._ . _ ' ". erI!men~"7~ st~p-J;in~~ Ull!l,. s~o~ of, the.,,,,:~'~~~. "
The sources said the request On 'WorldrJ'eleco,............·umc'atlo'n·s" ed ;::,"tateS.•aI?-d mu~ or tbC ~est'af ~hich',mge:s, Smi.ths- go~,ernm~t . _ '.. '..,
would go before the closed S"es- ..J..l . ''':Ul~, . . C,'Ule w.orid be1ieyes could produce t~ grab ~wer~ ~d such, a ... "
sion after the formal opening this 'QBIJL, October 3V- . a v~ol.eJit 'tram of events."_: step w?wd .:for!l.e ~.~. ta.take ,
- morning, when Bouteffika was ENGINEER MobaI!'mad AziD(G~''ne~ty' ~i o!-··· : Wi~n'-~Q' ~~~ 1iave-~eed' :coun~' ecoJIOIIl1C' poe.~7lil and'- -::,'
elected conference chairman. CommUDicatioDSJ returned to Kabal S~y,after ~~. ; on tne compPsl!lQD; of the: royal ,co~tut1~me~~. .:
The ministers' meeting began cipatiDg in the' congresS and ceDtenaty. ceIebiatioDs of _the " C0!D'PISSlon, Th~13r:i~ s:i~"!~~di- :'. lbeW:~uld~.nodt ~ ,any °Wi~ _'.' '.
with some 40 countries represent- International Tel.......mmUDi-...ODS' UniOn; '.'~ . " . ',- -ly accepted SlDltIi's: JlOmmat;j¢ of to,,,,, 'hoUl an.y, will°~tt'~ om-
t
, .f:. ...:::: -. '-..
ed, half of them by ministers. The ~ ","I . • ..,.".., H' !li B' Q1 th Chief Jusu. e- of . an... a .J1t OUl: 0 pu .......0.... . '-' ..
opening 'was delayed for two Flroposals S~b~llt;ted by:'. thelD van0u,s. ~~lD 'centre.s...:' " . ,ug '.. ea_ .~ : ': . " '. 5.~ ~ these' measiIres;" he-~'said.·.,··~·· , . ,:,"
hours while delegates held last- Afghan delegatlOn eIther directly He sald It w~~ decidea' tl!at' a RI;t;:~ll;. ~cli~~ .-. . Wilson:said he' believed,·that.' '.
minute talks to try arid solve the or. on behalf of the As~a~ <:01!n- .new' Office~ of fichn!cal ~ ad~r-s . e r~t. an,.. ~ ~ gov:. :' 'ven tim~a Shon ~time.' in"llis'
impase created by China's all- tnes as regards the admlDlstratlVe should.~, ope,~ SO ,l1iat..adVlce !lnl.IllentS still ~~ ~w ~ew-the proposed, -Royal Com-
stention. cl:lUnci~ and the co~ncil ~or the re- may. ~ furnis.J:1ed to me.m~r·.ever, ,'~n .a d~ument,.'. Jll':l&'niission Could hammer out. a SO-:"~ ..
mdia proposed to the lIlllll''sten'al glstratlon of frequencies were cguntrres,-a.s· regards .tqe .di"aw-.ng tIie meiliad :~.e. commlssl.on.wi;U. (c.iM. ~'I), _: -.
accepted unanimously, , of !!ew.plaJis ··and development, use,Ul qetermJDIng ~ ,~~ - " -. ..... ' '
conference Saturday night the Giran added that Mghanistan projects: . A trailiing . 'institUtion :the' enpre RhOdesian,peopJe ' for. : -- ' - . " P-'l-' " ,',
prompt admission 'of the Soviet was vice-chairman' of Ihe fechni- - will alSo.be. established ,aF, tne ~the.,future:at thcii: co~trY. . , 48:Dle As, , anes-- ":
Union, Malaysia and Singapore to car assistance commission, 'AI! headqilartets of. the' unlon so tnat ' Wilson· said he hoped- the com-' .' :,. - . ',' " - -' '. --
the Afro~Asian summit schedtiled me~bers of this commissjon, el;- .t~¥~9aii.s·ft:o~"me~be~, ~~Un: .Inissio~itself .. woU1d be'~ll~ ,Bo'm"b', S' "Vl-etn:am"",- __.-
to ogen Friday. peclally those representmg· the trIes may particIpate ill " ya1?ous established: . " .: ::. ' <, ..' '. • _, ., < " ' •
.The ministers, closed in the d~vel?ping ~untries, showed spe- courses to' be run by: 1~e_ institu-,.', '?l'ilSon"left .b~a . twoc'mC!'l-, 'V'ill', 'R' . :.:-:~ -d' "'t-- -,.. ', ~'
club Des Pins conference hall clal mterest In ~he ex~n~lOn ~nd .~. : -, ..: .• ',...-: c .' _,: bers of b,iS o~~overnm.ento' Com- " ~e y. .ftCCI en. .: .~ ,
west of here, were meeting to' development of ItS adnunlstratlon ·On,.his way,bac.k,EngiI!eer,Glr:~n ·monwelilth.Secie.tati' ArthUl: Bot- c.' '...... .~. _.'. "::',' - ' •• ";0
decide among other things if there :visi~"PO$tal !ID.9 c~mmW11cations._ .t9mIy?an<! A1torrie~n~aI ~ir ' ~ S~GO~'. _OCL.31; ~@~u!eI'):--:, . "_.:
- would be an Afro-Asi31', summit. C B '11;'" , esta~lishmen~,m ~~e,F~(Ie~ ~~. Elwyn Jon~to contiliue' consUl-' . TWo AmeFlcan an:cr~"J!1agver- '.
at all. - Ongo razzovI~·...' Ilublic .of-~~y at tI:: IDvlta:: ~~'\ritI1.s.@!.~'§ ~p'I,e .~We: ;!eI'fg- ?O..!D,~ ",a_..§oU:~ ~ 'V~ma-:,
The Indian motion regarding the .. tton~of.the:WestGe~an gO~:- definition'. ,of the' COmm'sslOn's mese ~e y~ertffy and,kJl!ed ,
Sovret Union was seconded by Minister Arrives 'men:t. '.". ' " ~:' ~ -"'" work.: . ,.' _ " , .:. ilt .least. 48' Vietnamese civili~ a .- '. " :'
Mongolia, Nigeria suppOrted the . His ~s,~th the W:es.! ~.an ,.W.ilson· at, his fitilU news confer-' u:s. spOkeSman~said "today, '..
move-on Malaysia and Singapore, In ,T:... ldv·'J~ . ,autl;ionttes'lD:' CQnpE!dio~ "VI.t!'l enOl in Saiisb!irY ·~-said···he. told" "'A further' 55 ci'lilianso_were" in-,
conference sources said_ ~Opo Ire' , ,Fe<!e~:' .a~lstanc~:.to, 'lIQprml':', African. "bationaIist.leaders: 'tlia£- .Jured. in .the,'bOmbmg., 'l)veilty: ".,
- The Indiim proposal touched off - : - .AfghanIstan"? system of. cornmu: "tIl- d'" d~fj "B' ... to t . . - f··...' . ~taIien'-to lias-
a lively debate which was still LEOPOLDv.II..4.- 0<:1'. 31. lRe~- _ni~tion '·were very, us:eful;' he·"5aid. : err, E!Il1J!ll o,r _tltlllD.. _.a;. s~v.~'.o. ....~ wer~-: .' ,- '. '.
boiling behm'd closed doors late ter) .....:congo ·(BtazzaVllle) Foret-, HiS Ma~,Receives. .': t~P} t~ settIe,'~ all, '~~~as ,Pl~' m Qui, Nhon, w!ille:-tlitlIe-,r.e- . -. -,
gn Minister David Charles Ganao '.", _,~!'.T~. '. ", ~ -cop5tltutlonal. ;-probI~s: yntli· a m;p.nder were- ,treated on , e> spo~ '.
Saturday night. arrived here Saturday for ~alks Prim.e_.Minister-Des.IgDate mili~-arY ~asion'is".:out." • ' ..,; ,=a:t .the milit¥Y ~oSPital.-:, '" - '
Uganda tried to block the Indian believed, to be aiined at restoring "KABPL, Oct. 31.-The, ,Royal . He- also. told them that_his,gov-' Tlie.stl.'lk~ wa:s;on.t;he Vill~ge,of ".'
motion, bringing up a point of normal relatioi1"s between the Protocol Department'~nnounced ernment believes. tliaf ii maiority B"e Due in BiM Nu, p:reyince: ..
procedure. India's under-secretary neighbouring Congo ~pubIfcs.,. that Monammad' Hashim: 'Mai-' ,rule in Rliodlisia' cRnnp.t ·com.e to- ' 'SEf/eral such .. iricid~ts""of. acd- '
of state for foreign affairs, C.S. He is scheduled to spend,"sir wandwa!, Pririle.' Mini$ter-.Desig...:.,' gay 'or to_morrow b~ause of: the, .aental . ~nibing ba:~e .' l1£Curr.ed- "
Jha, said the ministerial delegates ho~rs .i.n Leop~!dville. during '1'at~ ,w~ receiv~d iJ} ~~en~e by ".tragic. and' divided,eondit!Qn" Of .:throughput. the ~Vietnam.,war" 01;1;
must soon decide the membership whIch hIS delegatIOn .wl.Il ,have. . His Majesty the King yesterday the country: . , I, -. " ',~yesterdays was' ti).e: worst so far.
issue. talks with Congo' (I;;eopoldVlIle)' at,the::Gut:{{.l)ana,~alace:.' " Ylilsori added: ,~",:, - - ' . repOrted:'" " -, -
China has said it would boycott Prime, Minister Everiste Kimba '. ,. '. - .' . . , ' , . ., '
~:/um:~na;d ~~~::atra':t:o~ ft~~~ig~dM~~~:~r g;~:~~~n~~:~, ··WHO.<Commiftee Hotils,.-·F;,st:~sessi()n":'He,e.: '> =~ ,:-.' ~:~.~
Chinese Premier Chou en-Lai has ders. . :",", .' _ _" " ,. . '. ." ,-,., .. ,' " ' ':.
conceded his threat was aimed at Relations between the two coun-- KAB~, -- ~. oa.·- 3L-~llt.i!>ns" international health'-c(H)peration. hUJIlan endeavour willi tbe, ~ aiPl . .""
blocking Russia's attendance. tries have been believed for more ,whose energy' is being 'sapped and. '''During the past, centtir,y::;,he said' of social and" :eco~omfu:' !;etter-_
Soviet.Ambassador than a year I5y political differenc undermined by. diseils:e cannot iuI-, ."J\fghanistan's, 'preOc,cupation ,.with ment. .The co~v~ing.,!>f tli.!s:: me:'"; . .
ces- and border incidents. ly,d",vote their efforts ·to ~he fight . the struggle agamst-· ,:oloni.alism ting i!1" ow:' capital I..s !n lts"lf_ a" .
Presents Credentials Ganao's visit follows .1 meeting ag;lin~ poverty and. ignor.'mce"the and the' safeguarding 'of,' her 'li-' sigiillicant sig~ of this, ,trend": '
KABUL, Oct. 31.-The new in Accra between Pl'E!sident Ka- Deputy' Prime .Minister: in. ,~the berty' c:aused uS,enormous setbacks Dr. Mohammad Osman .Anwar-y,
Soviet Ambassador at the court savubu and his Brazzaville, OPpo-. careta~er g~rnmen~" Sayed',SBa- ,'~Y .f9rc~g··9iif ,people::t£>, forego' "Deputy:Minisfer cif PUbliC_He~t~;, ..,
of Kabul K. 1. AIexandrov presen- site number President Massem- msuddm M~JrOl!b,·.declared, yes- 'Its share. of knOWledge' anq prO' Afgh~istan·. ·"refeued ,.m.. his " .'.
ted his credentials to His Majes- baDebat while hoth leaders were- terday'in:Iris inaugural:·~ddt:ess. gress.· . ~: _ ,'.,', " ~ '~to'th,e:assistance ~iv~!l by. '
ty the King at 11:30 am. Sa- attending the African summit tidhe-lBth: sesS~on ·of·the· .WH9, -.'~Today, howevel'; tIiaJikS'.to in- WHO ~.Afghanis~dur~ . the.
turday at GuIkhana Palace. there. ::. : Regional .Committee for':". South.". . ternati,o!laL~peration:~I¥i the .last 15· years. "AIqonlf, l\ur',' out.:..
Aiterwards, the Soviet Ambas- . Meanwhile it was 1lJlIlo1loced East Asia.. '. ": " "~'" .!?ffor!s .0f.oUl'· new -genention-, we. ._'s~ding. health' 'pro.ble~'~:' 'he •
sador, accompanied by Atf;iullah here Friday that there 'bad been' ... The. Regionar Co~ttee is rn~. are .y..or~ng ,~~d . in ~'l~d'V{ith 'sai~ '~ave ~n- .scarcity £~, '~'!~'.
Naser -Zia placed a wreath of further .improvements in ..elations' t~g ·liere. ~!". the, In..~tl~te"9f:Pub'- ~her nations l1J, diverse:fiel<? of- categorIes of i:L~th. s~, p¥tl-. " '.
flower on the ma~leum of His betw,!!en Congo (LeOpoldville) and lic. ·Heal~· oJ! ~~, 'lflVltatton:, o~ 'cul3F1y. f~r 'serVl(~e- In.~ur-al are?~;..';~ -
Majesty the late King Mohammad' Uganda and Burundi, two of its 'the-..~vertunent of Afghams!a!1' ',Ba~ Ikh'·:'T,.ra-d"I·n'·9·',::_'-"',~~ preyalence of comm~~Dle ~:
Nadir Shah: eastern neighbOOrs. ,.... from, 0c:t.·~ ,to Noy. 6.' It,gl";'.U?S .. ' ''', seases su~ a~ ~,!1ai':ia_ c:.ma!fpu~,. . "
:;....~~,....;.~__~~_.:.-;~---:__~.,...:.__:-':.,.-~-'..-,.~~_ together representatives of thE;. 101, ' . .,' " '. ' '. -' ~', tuberculosls:'frachoma an~ lep-~ .
, .,~ lowing ;eight: memBer', _~imtFi~ ,£0.'.ms' $2.'73,'458_In '" rOSY;- -the' 'need to· :strengt~e!?-._,'.Const:'-;ut.-o·nal Con'feren-~e of WHO iil.itS·Southeasf hili Re:. ~ health--servicesadministratwn.,- to'
Fo"r G·u·~na Beg,-ns T"ue'sj:,'.··y : , " i~~nin~~h:d~~;~~:~~~~~~~~' Lasf:Six' M~nt~5: ,.' ::~~ti~~.u;.rn~~~ar~r:e~~~~~' '.."1 au'Nepal arid: Thaila#d. ' .. , '" _ "'"" .'.' -- ,.': ~'.', " ,•..: ronmental san~tatioD;". ~,: ..__ :
" ' .. ' :.- ,.'~ .... '."' KABUL, Oc.!::- 3.-:-Dlirmg: the. "Howeverl'.:·A!1wary.-:slll.cI,:-~~~ •.
. LONDON, October 31, (Beuter).- ,.In., ~ts ~!. ~en~ ~SSlol~~t' .fu~t six 'montp~.-of.~ the ; current. all' th.eSe-... fielas~ vrrry ,consider:': "'. :
:DRITISB Guiana and· its estimated 650,C!OO ~ple are~ mornmg" e ~1 ." e Be. year. th~ 'B"aIkh 'corporation' has '.able progress' has been in<!.tfe ,ince '.; '.
U to become independeDt in the Ih'st half of next year.as a Dr.·, Mo~a!I'!'lad Osu:tan : ~v.:ary,; earn!!d ~73,458 p'"om th,e ,:;a1e fruit, . WHO ~rSt eXtenqed -itS~co-opt!I"a- _ ' .- .
result of a constitDtfon:aJ. conference openiDi here oil Tuesday. Deputy. .~ster_!>f.Publrc ~ealth. 'karakUl-.pel~;ses~e; a~d" other, tioll to"QUI', countrY", and -.~s--:.~. '. :....
Dr. Cheddi Jagan, leader of the l!nited Force, and. their delega-' Affrr:lsifn., ';d~~-:i C~a~cli' .products·to the barter trade- a~ea examJ)le he mentioned;'"ti):e" fight:'· , .
opposition, People's Progress.ive tl0ns.· " _'.' ah!! d'· . -".!!Sa;.., ' OSl.O' ,}!i ~r~ ~, ~arid to..·the lTriite~ S~tes. <. -' -.. against malaria whtch,. he" Jaid:: -.'
- f th ill .ar JY:l•.~~ lve -". n:~.wr'.,,_<:., : Mphammad Ar!~ 'yus¢zal,Je~ w.ould ~ eriidicated, froII!." Aigha" .-
party, is boycotting the conference. . The two parties. onn e ~ - .b?n;4' ¥alarl.a .Er~uiic.at~n,.,"",r- '.I.:es~ntative of ..the' " compaI}Y' In, .nistan very,soon., , , _ ~' . . .
But the British government has tIO~ goyerr::nent1m:;li:'=: VIce. !Ii~t)n~ra, Vl(:e:cnaJ~Il1,an.. Kabuf, . said' during the' last nx,·."In the:.meantirrie: w.e will- in-.· . ~" .. ",
made it clear that this will not :nhli:h~ tf et~n.~oUth :American :" Dral':~D':' K-.,-J~tal~~at; HAdgh Inon~hs, 300 tc:>DS of raisinS" and 158. c~lY. pay~attentiE>,n. to th~· ~ . =.." " !prevent decisions for the new IngtP t'O Thee country ;~ the . Sebon . ' ItecIridi~r~ex:"I'lecte'o;'Ceh'~;'; tons' of sesame was exported . to ,prooleni of .eb.:vironmenfal- :sarii'>
constitution and a date for the con Ulen . ~,rvrces· a was'e ..:: ' ~' S '. Ui" , , "....".,
" Id' f urth 1 t -:.." .-~ ., ~e '-tII "'....-. ..._.:, 't' ch' the. OVlet mono ,,': < tatton whiCh ·IS· the greafes~ ca-use .internally self.,governing colony's wor s 0 arges pruuu~~ man OJ.. e "",mml<"""S e 01- ,', ~. ., '.' ", . h ., '. - . "Dr -, ~ .
of aIumiJ!jum ore. .. cal'wsCuSsions whicb~are devoted • He also s!!ld tha: 20,750.. kar~kuL .of rp-::healt.- In our- co~try. . . , ._in~e;ce.Greenwood, British· The coUntty will be known af- tllis·.yeal':to the.. subiect....of" in£eg:. ~lts we.re~· sold;'1?' the' ;'I!Dlte~ :~,.sa.l([:: He, J~.hermore-.. : _ ,,,..::-:'
-Colonial Secretary, will preside at ter indepi!naence as ..GUyima".an- ratU?n IIUI1<!ria,:'ir~di.cation.' seri~- .States '?{hic!l :b,ro,u,gh~~.~h~~',::_e~~::. -=:::'!-~~:t ~~:~-::- '.-. ~
the talks with the Premier, American Indian word me~ ~ llltO the .general-health, ~e~, :'pany $1~,138. '~.,' , "." 'Germ:aiiY''f - -th· assistaiIce' 10 1 •
Forbes' Burnham, leader' of the 'land -of. the watei's" and' will be '~-. .', ' __ . - -' " ..:I'he- company In.. the ~e~t~e _ ' , ' ~r, , et!' .__ '.- ' ~
= 'In Jij5'opening -:address: Mai- -unporte,d $4O;~.w~h ~.t",a'."!e~-, ", '.,-. ~ :-
People ;National Congress~ and (Contd. on'pap 4 . 'rooh.stressed tlie"importarlce-,. Of .tiles'and bQOts.-'.-" , 'c" . ':' ':;'~ (Contd',-QJl'~,~)-':-'-peter D'Aguair, leader of the- , . , ' . " _," . ' .
































































Now 4. weekly flights from
.Tehran to Genno~y
'6 hrs. 45 mins.'··
F..om F..anlCfu..t irrtmedia~' co·nnectl~;'.· to' moiit ".
important cities in Ge..ma"y, Eu~opeand ·u. s. A. ".
-- .......... . .
Fo.. further in;o..mtltion ;c~:ntact .your' Travel







·(Con~. from page 1) not an easy task. But it has' beeil
such a meetme. raise<!' by life itself and it must':rh.ey must also -rule on the ad- ~ De: solvei:! if imperialiSm,' ell-
mlsslo.n of tw~ new states-;- ctoaChing. on the gains of the
GambIa .~d . Singapore-;-~d. on peoples pf ,ASi" and.#rica, is to
the parhClpatlon, of two natlons be"repulsed.. ~ .
whose 'presence . has b~h chill- As for the '''interest''-'displilYedlenged~the Soviet UOllln 'and by ·certain western circles -in this
Malaysla. "second Baridung'" th IiIn prep t· " e ,reason e-
. .ara ory co~nut~ee ses- hi~~ i~ is no secret. American,
1
s~:' ~hiiisa ~B,$ 'car:ned. ~ts feud Bntlsh all.d other papers.have long
WI t.e OVlet Umon lnto the' peen waging an unbridled' C8IJl-
AJr;;;Aslan sphere .and has insist-, paign against the second Afro-
A
e
, a't the USSR IS r!.ot really an Asian conference. The'reactionarySIan country. . ' 'h be'· '
As f Mia' . P!e:s~ as en usmg all sorts ofh {ltt ,al YSla, the Indoncsums Insmuations in .. an' effort· to. setave s rong9.: opposed Malaysia's countries . t Ch th $pre~en.ce o~ the ground'that Mal: undermi~ea~~: u~tY o'ner'iJ:;
aysla IS on y a SOrt of camouflag- struggle. against Imperililism .
ed .colony and not really a free " A'· preparatory 'co1'teiece' of
natIOn. f' . . -Th orelgn tmmsters of the states at-
ithiese t~sues have been debateq" tending the. comerenclf is now })e-
: ll, e. co~erence prepara- . ing convened ',in' Algiers: This
t. ry ~mmltte W1th~ut any deci- meeting was preceded &y sessions
sron. nce the forelgn ,ministers of" tlie pemllinent prepar-atOry~nve~", th~ . p~e~aralory group -committee made up of repreiellta-
h
ses Its JurIsdlchon, . and the tives of 15 states ..lu......_·g' b
I
w ole machmery I din . _m Y l:e:-
. f '7a g to a ports:of foreign news agencies- and '
, sumtmit con ere.nc~ lS put into newspapers the· nuestion of" con-
rna Ion '" h ' '"Wh 'h . . . venlDg t e conference of ·Airo-·
h et er the mllusters will halt Asian countries became' a sub'ect~ e wheels short of a state con- of hated debates at the sessiO~ .erenc~, to placate the Chinese is The represe:zrtatives of th p' .
the prIncI~al question facing them. pIe's :Republic ~f Chin P { teo-
aMeanwhrIe, • th.e·'. SOViet news- Cambodia and,'some ~the: ~~:~~rrde; P~:;d~ s~ld In an editorial t!ies made the prpposal thac the~:~~r~~~~e:~lta~~~;~~i~;t:~~ ·ri~;r~~7e7~,'~hi~;~~:a1e~:~=.
many countries that . ng ° oreJgIl press reports,
meeting of the leadersaot=~ ~~soF~thsupported by the majori-
and ¥rican countries would be' ~tfee. e meml;ier~ of the com-
especrally Important now wh A DPA I
the United States has laun~hed~; J 1" N repo~t said.- Pre:sident
aggression a ainst V· .1 S . U IUS y~rere of' 'I'anzama 31'--
the imperialfst' for::~ w~en nounced Sund~y that h.e _will .not
,everything to exploit th ~~mg attend. th~ prol)t?sed . Airo-Asian
ences and conflicts betw e . a'~- ~~It' conference to be held in
dUJl.I states. cen m IVl- -<U5lerS .next· month.. . .
In these condition the. need .Speak~g at a press coI!fe·rence.
nas grown to sit -dO~ at a ~e :eSI!ient w:geq that the suin-
ference table d d' . ron- m1t pos~poned, adding: "It
that is extran:li~ a~~c~~, a~. would. not be a solidarity confer~
.secondary import~ce 'solve IS th en:-It ,::ould be a quarrelling
main task .f . '. e ~ erence. . . '
derstandingaanf~~~:~~e~~:; ;'~ W~Uld be the exilct opposi~.
unity of African and As' 0 an. ang. We have waited 'for
to uphold the spirit of &:~a~, tili :years since B8.1'dung fOr. an-
. It is now clear to all that th~' O't er conferene:; and the circum-










'. ' O~ the occasion' of ~ey's Nati~JiaI.D~y i reeep-
bon ~~ he!d at the 1)lrkish Embassy in'Kabul which
,was atter.ured by high'ra.nking Mghan civil 'aDa mili-
tary o,mcWs and members of the diplomatic corps ,
'On Oc,tober '29, 1923, Turkey, under the'leade~hip
of Mustafa' Kemal AtaturK, was declared a republic
Kemal Ataturk was Turkey's first President. .
.. ...
, '.
.UN :D~scusses Emergence Of
Indf~As ~i,x~th:NucJear Power
, _ ., ':UNlTED NATIONS, October 30, (Reuter).-THE Ptl~e MInISter .of the People's Republic of China Che~-Lal, c?n~ed'a few years'ago that India' was 10 yea~
~he.ad of. ~hIna m nuclear capacity, the General Assembly's
mam polItical committee was told Friday. .
The IndIan delegate" V.C. Tn'j India had started with ItS' prog'.v~dl,. lJ1a~e t~e s~~tement w. re, ramme In 1954, "even .cefore Pa-
buttmg a P~kl.:?tam assertion that kistan's new·found allies did
the UN .had ~e duty to prevent Trivedi saId. IndIa had the onl',
the emrrrerdgence of a SIxth nuclear chemical separation plant pr:"power-' Ja • . • d .
Th' , . , ucmg., plutomum In kilogram
. .er: .,:,as no ,dOUbt tbat ·Indla quantities. outside ,of the -{our
\\ as an .. advance, nuc~ear-eapable principal D,pclear powers.
~ountry, . Tr~v~I said, but the" Despite all this, India' had reo
he:sentlal thillg. ~vas that. India framed from producing nuclear
d refralOed from developIng nu, weapons. "We always had th
clear weapons. b'Jj" eTh -: . capa I ty, ;lnd we- sald So even
A 'h e Pa1{J~tan representauv,l!,' then ~ "TriVedI observed' :~ a Isba1).i, sard that Iz1dla's ' .
nerg~bo~rs and the world could "~Ul {he essential thing IS that
n.ot· I~nore the fact that Side by we have' refrained from doing so.
s!de with confessIOns of pacific It I~ not agreements that matter.
.mtellt, India had, at consIderable- It is our natIonal will
cost, .!JUilt a chemical separatIOn It was only "Ignorant people"
plant, "the sole purpose of which who did not understand that IndIa'
~t least for the foreseeable ff.ltur~ needed the reactor for the. deve-
IS to. diS.charge plutoni.um from lopment.of cheap electriCIty.
ur?-D~, an essential process in L.M. Burns of Canada also re-'
'blllldlOg bombs from the uramum ply;wg to Ishahi, rese~ed the
used m reactors.'" {'ight to clanfy Canada's position
,The "natural' presumption" at a later meetu:t..l1. .I~hahi said, was tliat this step pr~ MeanwhIle the Soviet Ainbas-
?Icated an Inaian commitment to sador, Anatoli DObrynm, had a
make bombs, despite illl sUlte- half-hour conferenCe Fr:iday with
ments ,~il pIe'dges to tJ.te ~ontraI7 Dean Rusk;' the US. Secretary of
made eIther on the national stage State, on malters relating to dis-
or m iirtetnatio?al forums. armament. .
"~he tesl,ban treaty would .be
110 lDsuperable : obstacle to India,
because. an atmosPheric test need
no~ be carried OUI before an-
nouncmg i,hat -it has· an atomic
~omb," the Pakistan' delegate -sa,id.
"IndJa's present potential· to
manufacture an atomic bomb in
the !'ear future derives solely from
the accumulation of plutonium
separated from die used fuel from
the Canadian,Cl.R. research re'ac-
tor:' "Ishah(·saJo. .
If India, claImed. me~bership of.
the nuclear club, the world -should
know tha't it would, had torn up
the 19~6 agreement with Canada
pledging the use of the Canadian-
'donal:.ed reactor' exclusively for
peaceful' purposes.
"Thus India and members of
r
the- Commonwealth and also the
United Nations Hear a heavy res,:
I ponsibiiity. to e.r:sure Ihat solemn
agreements are not violated that
IlUclear weapons are not pr~lifer-­
ated and world 'peace ,is not tum-





- Those who are interested
in music should take note' .
that new Russian . music .
, ,
national music, Tajeky, 'Uz--~
balD and Indian ·.classiCal :
music ~ available at the
folfowing book-Sellers:' Ja- •
vid, last bus stop of, Sarai.'
Qhazni, Behzad, Shah ,Mah-
mood Gruizi MaidaD. '.
Russian' clasSiCal 'records .
are alSo av'.illable In Beh-
zad 'book-seller. :iuI recordS
can be obtiuned in'reason-
able prices.
TU~KEY,'CELEBRATES.NATIONAL'DAY.
The people of Turkey. who '. . .. ' . ,. •
celebrated their Nation-al Day .
yesterday, ,have every reason 1:0
, be proud or botlr their 'national
-tradrtIOns and ·their· achieve-
:ments since the time. when'
their gre~t .leader.: Kemal
Ataturk, put the. country. on the
road to modernisation and·prog-
ress Indeed the advances made,
by tne people of Turkey in. all
fields ,ouring these years have·,
been more impressive than· in
. other parts of HIe. world. '
,
Ho~e 'NewsIn Brief
KABl:iL. 'OCL :30":'P:: Ho:'ft
Director qf the Bank of E!I;;lrt;~d:'
arrIved in Kabul on Thursday'
During hIS stay here he WIU hold
talks on maJters of mutual In-
terest WIth the, authOrIties or D'
Afghanistan Bank '
KABUL. Oct. 30.-=-Sardar .Asa'
dulJah Ser-dj, His Majesty's Am,
basador .and Envoy Extraordln ...ry
to Iran., who hau cOme here for.
consurta~ions.,relurned to Teh='
on 'Ihur.sday.
. KABUL. Oct 30.-The· Forei"n
Ministry -said 'Thursday fhrtt ,.. a .
telegram .had been sent·(Y-]. benalf
of D~ Mohammad, Yo~su[ to
Soleyman Demlre! coIr"l'atlll.ll i'l"
him on forming a cab~ei.· ~
'.
.
Turkey's NatlOnai .Day this,
year -came .soon after the 'forma-
tlOn of a· new government_
WhI~ we hope, will wo'rk sue-
. cessfully, for the progress .and
-prospenty of the country. His
Majesty- the King's message- of
congratulatIOns to. :Presldent
Cemal Gursel on "the occasion of '
Turkey's ,National ])ay has
SpeCIal significance since the
fnendly and .brotherly' bonds'
between Afghanistan and Ttir-·
key,have some unique charac,'
tenstics. Though geograpbically
f~r <lpal't- and despite the fact
that whIle Tw-keyis<l member
of mIlitary <1.lllances:and Afgha-
mSlan lS a non-aligned country,
our relatIOns 'h.?ve ,copsistentIy
beerr based on mutual iespect..
While there IS T00m for further
development of these relations
. . ,
the close fnendship and cordi-
ality between the peoples of th·e.
two countnes is In evefy way
heartening. .
=The exchange of visi~ by" the
leaders of the two nations have
been helpful in bringing them
closer together TheI'e have .also'
b.een 'cultu:ral ex<:hanges ..and
SInce there IS ~ genwne interest
on both sides for the. expansion'
of -such, relations there is no'
reason why 'efforts should not
. be made to strengthen the
bonds between Afghanistan.arid


































At first Dastagirzadeh was vefY
fond .Of water cofour .lrawmgs.
and he stlll hkes to draw' \\'Ith
water colours, but he .~ays the·
people have shown great interest
in. my charooal drawings, and
they sell, so I'm draWIng more
of these now ~
.
Dastaglrzadeh has now ~ntered
the ColTege 9f Education ,0 wQrk,
for bachelors' degree and thus he
hopes hfs drawings 10 Pllt- hun
through four years of college,
Apart from being a stl.ldent
and an artist Dastagirzadeh- is
also a sports lover. He!s one of
the best volleyball players of Ka·
bul and he IS regular spectator at
football games. That IS wh.-re J
get my faces he said. "Sut when
he puts those faces m clothE'S of
country men and women. Hz also
pIcks faces while traveling tn hrs
bicycle, something wbich' 'he was[or a good part of the day.}'he thirty-fou!, year old art,s;s'
recommendation to young people
Interested In paintIng is to joilow
theIr own aptitude and talent. ihat-
IS aVOId as much as posslhle {rom
adoptmg other peopleS' teclini-'~'
ques, and"to have perseverance.




KADS Stages "Summer Of
Seventeenth Doll" Here
In 1958 he was awarded a
UNESCO scholarship to study ltb-
rary SCience In the Umted Stotes
There, beSIdes pursuing hiS course
Dastaglrzadeh, managed to con-
, tinue .p,fmtmg and held 5cvel'al
exhibitions, Among them were
exhibitions at WllhamsVllle State
College LancasteI~ Pennsylvama;
Columbia'Teachers College, New
York. and for the .unencan
fnends Qf the M ladle East, Wa·
shIngton When he left the Unlled
States after more than ~ year
there, he gave all the draWIngs
to the Afghan Student ASSOClat:on
m the Umted States.
Qe Not Loo'k For Mat~rial:lt.w(lrds/ :.;...:'~h~~,~a~7~g~O~s:B~J~.~~'~ '-,;~:<,~d.ises.Fo9~ball Lovin'g.,A~i$t .', '..:'~~~t~~~;!l:~~~~s~g~~~~~~~-,~·:' MOst· painters here do not conform to the stereotype" of,. '
.' ~Geograpliy~d-J~,~Jam~ the cJassu:s~~n:'~at:- _."~.Left· BaiIk Paris oddball artist; but Dastagilzadeh bas lived ....' ',._. : ed' iiito. '~~ic ~.~e-~3Sid: ..Qaliphate fo~.bY as- -,-' . .-.-:c -and'stnl·lives a, life full ofthe eccentri<:ities ,exvected' of 'an '" ,. ','-' ", . S'atrah-.anihd-MaJ1S1fr m.the secon~halfof.tile ~htli Cell.tory .' . - .-- ;'. -artists - '
_. ' AD~ Bnt'the institution of.the hOT! pilgrimage, tlie orientation. :" !-., To ~gm WIth, he ctfd not t,y Besides workIng in a liorarf 'fl;., ',.~'" . of.the:~0s41ie:.,~,!~:M~-~ ~he, n.et:d.fof th~ .~~. < <1:: '=.-to polish his painting ability: wlth Dastagirzaaeh has also ·taught In ;;': f' ~~~y)~ -of Kabah at, the _time ef;~yeJ: give ~gIons.:lDl~tuS. ~'~e '. ,'.,' ,"'"a college education. Inst~ad he several (If Kabul's schools. He
.. ,@ -. . .' -..MUSliJii' study..of geography.' ':. . - . .- . ' ;: < , ••. '. • ,embarked on an around the world ti!ught at Isteklal Hign School and
- :- , '- .. '.' .:, ." '. . ' '-- " . of ·this woik i~ preserved fu 'Ber- : . g:;,trip wifu biaycle. at the schQol of fine ar-ts and
. "'The'MlIslinls:were=great ·tr.avel- '·lin' LibrarY. ThiS- system was, fol- .~ -=:. -He spent almost two years- some pr~ary schools. ' I"rs.· They. m.yepted' .the'- mal'il1er'~ .Iowed by'1sta:klITf,"- Ibn.-i"Hriqal'-1953 and 19M-trayelling m Asia compass..and ,voy'agea .w·l!ll parts' and al.Maqdisi, orii'oChiivco~ r~and Europe, and when he came I first started drawing to' fight
-, ."._ of the"':wQ.r~' 41'..quest ,of ,knqw- '..~eI!_ < <M:COl'dmg :to Prof. V.,.·back he p.roduced his fil~t char- rnsomnj'l, said Dastagir~ad"h. But le,dge ,{)r~,!D -t:lie purSuit ·.of:~m- :MinorskY a FarighariicPprince· ,of':coal drawmgs-the .first one to now I sometimes feel half sorry merce:The reportS of·these·ttavels· Jazjan 'wrote liis Hudud-ul·.AJanieJ.'hlbit such drawings i'l Afgh.:· I'm not more afflicted with it as ar~used::t!iemterest of ~rnslJms in~. (982-,.:;\ D.). on' the same patte.rn: "'~' ;'.'"nlstan, Jt gave me. enough time tQ draw.
-- alien.. peopleS" and.lands,_. -' .. '. . Before ei:Jdihg -this brief'slCetl:h ' : ~ ~.-: Miililini scholm:~ therefor.e,_-not of the liie~of this great scliolilr,f-- .. --:-' -;-onl~ .translated classi~on sCiences. _want' ~to men an anecdate . on.': -- '-"and literary classici; but als<i: am-' ~his hfe .narrated 'by Haji . Khali" '~;J ... ' lllified' tliem' and adde<L.new' iil- 'fah ir: ,Kasbf;;.al:Zunilun,", Once
-')1 - , formation to them. ", .- _ 'an A.tiJir- .of Khorasan 'invited Him '
, ..Mfei> tranSlafu:!g·. bOQks . on: to his. couit,to make--,use of -'liiS .
'. geography m,tlt Arabic th'ey start: 1qloyvledge ana wisdom. (Aou-' . "~ ed' to gallem ··theiI workS on the· ZaiCi) on: reaching- the 0xus~ :-
- , saine'model; ~I1lain'the books cOf .afrail:l of ge1tlllg-, info ~oat .ana .'.;,greek SCholars; _ write-' comixieri;:" cr6ssing: the river~ ~ ther,ef{)re;, .' .>~.taries- .on 'them and. add. new wrote a·letter-·tet:the Amir.."say:.:'- .' "#'-0
.- thing:; nOt known 'UlltiI:' ·then.' ing':: the wisdom which . you 2Ie .' .'. sThey iery often corrected the: 'going to uhlise pres~nts,me frmn '.Greek~ scholars, write ,., "'cOmmen-' crossing this river"~ Th~ Ariii!,' ~others, , '. . . , appreciated t1"!e le!t~ and oraer::
'Ptolemy's' 'geography' serv.ld as' ed hiJp to_ retire 'to Balkh.· .
.an . introductioll to the ·study·of,.. _ . , ,.
,this leat-ning among the : Mu.s- ' .' ,"~. "-fung. -It .was translated ~into Ara- .' '-'.- ..': '
, brc .either , diI:'~!~y'-Dr .·tbioUg'p-. -5emin-ar'/n'lCa6lil·,' .Synac se1ler-a1 hmes,: notably' .oy . " : " ~. . .Yagub ibn-Is.baq .~ :Kin~h-.before To DiSi;"'-uss'Hftw·'. .' ~., '. -', - ,-.:
. , !W7 anil by ThaJilt-llin . ~;ili,,-
_ .... -v., _ .'~' _wno died'in 9(n.-But it was .sys-' ' .. -' , , . . - '
.0 ': teI~'latic:allY-writteI!,at t~e' middle',,_ Wh-y:f!J'.rrairs/iitinn-
.' . of tbe fourth century, A.If (sec' . _ ." .•,::r .
.-' , conde half OF the 10th century A.D.).', :A seminar- 'o~ translation; witho• ~
. ·.:One of these' systematic geogra-- ~ghanistaI!, .fran, and So'liet,",pha-s, evel'l. a forerunner of them.,' Tajikistan :taking-·. part:.' in ~ -,';: was a 'Khorasani. scholar named ,'it; will be opened' in-Kabut' on .... "-'. Ahinad ibn Bah! !mown as abil~" November 9 undeI' the:ausmces"of .'.:, ,.DastagiIzadeh' . Zaid the Balkhid. ;Ahmad· was :' the MinrstJ:y_'df' Eauca-tiQrr' and 7 '
. ..' born ill ·a·village 'cilled 'Sllames- the Franklin' ProgFammes.
.it~ . tiyap' ill the- YiciJiity of :Ball¢. ang , .' ,.
.' . educated in' Irati. 'He studied un:: Each cJ)!,U1tIy' ~epres;.'tcd willder: the' i-enbwned-Arab~pliiloso:: have fiVe partrcipaJ!ts. ~(!lh:\JiIs,pher'Ali:u-Yustif ¥aqub'ibn Ishaq tan's. representatives ·.af the semi~
.-_a1' Kind. the translator-:.of- protem;, nar WJlt lie. Abdtil Hai' Habibi,'into Arabie.- Havipg, completed his A]i, Mobammad Zahma and. "Ra.:-.studies in' Iraq,'.Abll"Zaicl"retw-ned. him Ilham froJ!!. tne Cpllege of' :-. ~ ,
'.' to his·honie-to.wn,and lived 'at-the" Lett!=rs of K~bul' Univer,sity,·lli. ' .>-,.,court .of the' pnnces. there.' It is" ~bauloH,akim' Z~ayee, Deputy )Vh- ~ . ~
, said· that he ,had greaCl~ve for mster of ~ducatio~> and, Mopam-, :_ ~ ..~:his" coun.trY. ,.Agu-Zaid was ~ fu:lly m.~d. KPaltfl. -Ro?sh~" Deputy ...,;..:acquainted with' the' Knowledge-of . ~rn,ts:er- of p'ress ana . ~n.fot:ma:--_ -.-, -- "J:lis .age. That. 1s.why :We' fuid ,a tion.·, , '. '.
. ,philoi;ophiia1' touch' in 'his :writ-. The semtpar w~nla~t one ~ee]f.-. .'
. . Pr liabl' T - d t thi FIve top,cs selected fQl' /dt~us-' .,?:.. m~s.~. o. :Y,1 - w3:s . 'hiu~ I:' s sion. in the tr~nsf~tio!)'- ~err~iiiil'j:-'philosophical ',!Eend m, . s,:wqrks_ .are as follo\Vs: ' . " .~that: . he,.w~s ~ond;.mned~ as :1-.' .1: The roTe of 1ranslation·· in: .h~r~tI~ ~y certam :l:iIgo~;d tlieo~~ ,literattere <lnd -in-. ormging . about . "~: .~;. glans, .' '.' : '. . '. underst,lndtng ~l!V"'-!'n peopl~: . .._.~'
. H,e wr~te m~y books, but ~l- speaking different tang!.Uges, ::'. 'mosf all of ·them have heen lo~t-_ - ~ ,
- ' .H~ wrote a book o~geOgraphy. ell- _2. The problem. of ne\~ ;cienti-' ~. .'. ~ -..:t~t1ed Suwar-u,r-.Aqalim_ (t-!le rm- -fic . terms in Pakbfu,: Darh Urdu. 0'_
- "
':ages of climes). This is the oldest,c Should transIat6rS" m·,.· .tli.ese ~ ,'. :'.' -
-geograpby,boo~ ~ 1slaniic,litera-· langUages adoQt iirternatlomt! . - -
. ture supplemented with .111t~~ The 'terms or should- they coin 'new -~uthor> as a. matter· of f~ct;'want-, worwi'lor concepltons new to- their~:to clfaw.the maps .~f t.be .then 'lang~ges•.which is- the tendency, - -kIi6wn parts of the worrd. and in·Iran? ., -- : ' .. '.aescribe·· those miIPs,- He· produ~.-, .:, ,,:~' , ' _ .
ed a map of the_eacth.and'Show- . 3.'To what exten.t,. if :llly:sbouldea MUslim countries with·,coTour- . adaptation' be .allowed, in, tFan~laF·
•~ :' 0 ~ ed maps: ~..~ complete:~ m~uscri~t·. (Contd: , on. page 4-) •by Dastagirzadeb. _" ~
-:;= ..
_,
••~c"~~e:g19'9i~~Q~'~sfi~n~'A~"r~~y~OJ~'09~·~__,__,_, ~_ .. ; '.- '. - -,
.:' BY..GUiseppe Tucci'" .', author lIteans by saying tharthe.· ..-', . "0
-Pliotograptis· and ·texJ'·by:. gioos are, Brahmanism and 'pYdf.."" 0 hiStory' of. B~yan: "is-cOI!.Dected ..~ , - - , .~o ~~f'a~sco-' 'fd.ele:'-~a" mmedanism"i Aryan tribes'fo~' ,~th-B1!ddhist iiJfiueIicfe of Balkh," ~-Summer of the seventeenth DOlI was pel"formed'by KADS 'N-uovl1 ltiUia, FloTe.1/.Ce, .pages . ded'Uthe land of Aryana (or.Dran- .and Kabut';'thelninaretS of Ghaz•. 'three times last week. This play tells the story of the day-of[ : not numbered,' 36 Plates. -~ .giana)": ,{he '-questIon of' Drangi- ni were. ~Of erec~et;Lby:.¥ahmud -..season of the sugar cape cutters in Australia and of how they In ,a book written.. f-or tourists ana is a difficult, one, at any rate .of Gli!Wll. The ltaIi~ Arc:haeolo-,,-spend their time in the big city with their favourite amours•.. one. should. expect.v~,preciSe in-' the name ,refers. to Sistim". . _' glcaI M~sIPn: workiIig there is not:-Olive and Nancy have been for the past 16 years the favotired ~oniiati~~o~.:the,coun~ which' .The kllowledge \;"hf~' the'. atf ~~ sinc.~ ,it'is ~ g,~er~y com-, galS of Barney Ibbot and Roo Webber. tt desCrIbes: and'~good pJiotos. Th~ th di 1 . Of th . H . - cal ,posed of -sIX. or sever.ltalian mem-N h t.~-k,un·der're"V!"ew' d""'-'not 'sans-" "1 dorb s~:!l! .".... e.: ,~arldi~' , f-',' bers jmd.' it-fs 'n.Qt support.ed: bvHowever, this season, ancy as next door who grew ·up wlth- .uvv . . ~ 'e Y:l.Ue al>Ulor, - so ers 0 til' It r '. 't b b~, gone and married a 'bookish' fype out It ever bemg realised by ·fy.either;~e.q~EmlenJ:TI:e photos. GenghiS Khan" 15 baW'on marig-" th; Itali~~n f~stiv,:rnmutefn 'thut "Jr~Iand to fill the gap OHve has InVI- the Barney and Roo twosome" are-'meanmgless;_-the largest part. 'd" T' th', ..." -. ~, -- e , a 3!l.Lll t .e or e ~y.uu-teci a friend Pearl to be the com' Barbara Warne--Smith~·-.u~earl of them Could be.:' takeli', an$:- ~,eas. cy..silY.. at, ~~ ~.ances- ··.~le.and Far Eas! (fs.M.E.0.)' . -, -Panl'o'n of Barney, who ltas '--on Cunnl'ngham) gIves a very g-ood' h .•t.~ . "'link "-"~1:.' _ tOIS were th! :t'0rd~st _a9d.... tne. _ The clioronoloalcal·table is full ,',"'.u= were, were 15 nu. _ W1¥CJJ,., con . most cruer soldiers m die world" f' "-. .' .; ."- .' .unset by Nancy's marriage. To perfor:mance as the 'respectaole' neets .them; ~~they:', Utterl~J~ 'is' fai:ietched. To'· say that the1, °Bli.:h-stak.es' ,(-Heneeiil~ ~}~'., :":;,'.make matters \1ZOrse, Roo has qUIet fnend of Olive. Her characteris:\- to ~ve' an 'idea'o!'tIie CountrY· , , . tan language KwdadiS . -his Ranger's job at the peak of the hOn IS susfained tbroughnut " the ,:.'0 . . .- ." .' b~~.:to. the. ,various:' .:;path,an '-. The -descriPtion of' ' illustrationsd t h 1 d h . "', .i..: - ds' .t.''': . '-'_-".'..., • !ribes~~f: th~ bOfqer bet<.¥eeI!< AI- , is .Dot' exempt, from mist- t.~s:· No:::~ea~~ ~eint; ~~~;~~~~e ~; ~e~ :~od ae: h:~lcs~a~OJe;;~~~n~ is r'~~~'!.f~iR·rhistf.~~;l~;:~:,:a:::e~~::~~~~~iyan~=':'N16o~thl~'~'~Buu4bdJb~~v~:i~~~w;~~al~~ ..a strQng young man named Jo- and her movement. . :awareness 0..... ory e 0-- ."#', .:. ' .• ' , .
. '"
_ ,. "'=''''',' w:n •
'hnnie Dowd: Here is a charactet' who lives logy'aIid 'anthro iogy 'df,'tk-.co- '·,.amt~..W).th, anthr~~~l?gy_of..Af- ;}epresentS"'tlie ~~.of tw.o pe~; .As a play, it doesn't say very her own me and has her own idea t It shoo J:!Oth· •. •"i - th - ,ghailistan and-,' never we~t.u;to sons· perhaps lr:---and queen;'~ NCo. -.un ry. ws a,,_ we au or- th H DO. t . t ,' ~ ,much. and I suppose the play· of happiness and of hving and ;In- did not care to become-acciu<!inted ;' llfU'a IS nc . .:, "'. ~ ,. 22, ,the .statue. does not com~.from .wright didn't illtend to say any- tend to stIck to it tbrougli thick with the coAntt'Y and~ .people ~. J:' Can.I!.ot . understar:u- w!'at llC Gliazni. Nos. 23;.24, 25 anii-.~ ate, 'thing But the cast of seven OQes and thi~. Roo!s her man e~i!' be pretends"to:aescnbef" ~', .' means~.~h.en,.1?-e .s!ate~ that the:so-_ a-iiue examples; of,.what il?~'un-,present this smalLslice of Austral- no on,: tS ever gomg to change Jt. . :. ,._ .. --;,'" ."'. bel~?~ more ~~ti<:u1arly- to_ t?~ :readaBle pllo00, can: l:!e;-:J'cannatian life well LoUiS .Dupree (Barney Thbot): ' - ,A few examRI~: ·~~-hi.s- Wazm and Afridi tribes" .and"tliat "understand' what a-' reader- 'can . "Sharon Jasper, who plays the Barney is Barney and IlLS heart-, torY' is lp.aae. up.-:,~~~:asBtea:t their langUage is Pllkhtu: he ~vi~:' gather-from- sentences,· suCh as. .:role of Bubba Ryan, is very at!- warming philosophy on life arid as ,Z~a~a:~~BiI~;-.qan~" ~ d~tly .mixetl up tne . p.8kthbn$. '-ilie r-olloWing ·ones: ,:-.'I'Pr.ecious _,ractive on stage and gIVes a nice living makes him loved by every- ghis ·Khan, ~arco. ~lo-;Alexan-- wjth the Hazaras. __ ' -." . small ", statue", .- "'fre9cpUS-'; . -.,' .7~performance of the young !!irl (Con~d. on page 4). der. the Gr~at and.among its reli--·' .I:fail to-" tindel'SWId what~tlre-~'old pottefj'[. : .. ,0. ~ ,·'o~:' - '~':._- - -:: -
- -' .. , -. . .-. --.' - -. --
In' an interView with tfle Kabill
Times recently Dastaglrzacich SaId
artists lDust not look for material~ rewards for theIr works of art
here. They must keep th~lr pam-
ting. draWIng, or wntmg pne-lI y
divorced from work a'rned <It
earning a ItVIng
ThaI tS what Dastagirz'l:ieh IS
domg While he contlnu"ll hiS
painting and achIeved a measure
of r-ecogmhon, he took a JOO .n




















In a letter to the editor in Islah
Abdul Hakim, former President Qf
the Ka,hul Chamber of Commercew~lcomed the pa~et's _editorial o~
the need ,fpr prOViding the city of
Kabul WIth electric .tramS.' TheK~bul Chamber of Commerce 'he
sa!d, has been interested in' 'theprojec~ fOI" many years: It ap-proa~ed ~everal. companies''lo' >
establish,. .!!uch a ,service in KaouL
But the: diffic.ulties then were in-surmQ~table.,There w.as la,ck of',
adequate capital and the city's
roads were in a"deplorable condi.
tion..
.The situation is now mon .
favourable for embarking .on sud
a ,project. All the rbaos in Kabul
are flOW paved and ~ore capitill
is also a.vailable. Foreign firms
may therefore ·:be prepared' to in~
·vest- money Or extend credit £01"..-
the pti~, of providing"K-abul
with electric trams. I .
. Refening to' the prevalence of
tub.erculosis in "!he country, the, '
paper said that WHd has already
started a campaign against it and
provided E.C:G. vaccin.e. Since
trained worke.rs, are necessary
,WHO has helped in ' estall-
lisbing the Pubhc Health Insti-
tute. in KabUl. .
The paper expressed the hope
. that, like the seminar on human
.rfghts held in Kabul SQme time
ago, the WHO collier-ence will also
prove su~cessful, ·The deIegates,it added, .should .be, -enabled to
better, appreciate Afghanistan's
problems 'so that they can re-
commend effective plans tQ im·
prov" the people's health,
A letter in the same issue of
Ams 'by Dr..Sultan Hamid nom
Turin, lfaly, -deals wrth the prac-
tIce-' of bleeding in Afghanistan,
Some p,eople voluntarily submit
to ~leedmg e~ery year in the hope'
,of lII1proving their ,healtb.
Those who do the bleeding says
the writer, are not experts' and
the methods they USe are most un-
hygienic. There are from five and
and a h.alf to s~ litres of blood 'in
the body and C1ifferent parts of the
body .g~t their ~ecessary energy
from II: Oxygen lS also oistributed
In the cody by blood. If two-third'sof.~ person's blood is lost he dies.
Some .pers0lles desiril}g to loseblo~d eIther go tQ a barber and
get.one of, their veins cnt or useleeche~. The greatest danger in
all . these cases is the risk . of
catching tetanus. ' '"
Commending WHO's work in
. Afghanistan the paper said tbat
there ,is. great' SCOPe for ,tbe ex-.p~sion of public h~altli services.
Orie of the causes of child'mor-
tality is diarrhea - for which ·un.
hygienic: driIlking water· and lack











the JudiCiary of the state shall be
regulated m accordance wjth the
fundamentals mentioned in Chap'
ter 7 of the' ConstItution and the
laws for orgamsatlOn of judicral
authonty
The Supreme Court ha5 the au·
thor-tty in accordance WIth ArtIere
107 of the Constitution to estahlIsh
those offices whIch it deems ne-
cessary for the executIon of judi,
clal matters
Article 10
KABUL, Oct. 31 -Abdullah, an
expert m the sugar factory of
Bagblan, who had gone to Unj'·
ted Kingdom under a fellowshIp
from toe goverIl111l!nt of England,
returned home- Saturday after
expanding hiS knowledge In the
field
der", Prav.da says in conclusion
"Includes readIness to give a declo
slve and tImely blow to aggres-
sive forces or imperialism"..
(Tass) ,
SANTO DOMINGO. Dommlcan
RepublIc. Oct 31, (AP).-BraziJ.
Ian troops U1 the Inter·Amencan,
peace force shot up a ~east':le res·
taurant In the Rebel zone Qf >San·
to Dommgo Satiirday. -kIlling a-
waiter The shootmg f0!Jowed <1'1
argument involving clvtl,,,ns "t·
'ter a BrazilIan soldIer WdS ref-
used serVIce
None of the other patrons was
hurt by the hall of bullets that
badly damaged the restaura:!t
A spokesman for the pe'lce force
said an mvestrgatlon was un'!er-
,way and that there would be no-
immediate comment'
. The inc'ldent was one In the
senes of VIOlent acts that .have
cla imed 15 lIves since the cold·
blooded assassmatlOn Qf a con,
rervallve polillcal leader Oct 16
, Four workers were shot dead
FrIday m a clash WIth poirce at
a nearby sugar mIll
French Minister Won't-
Attend NATO Meeting
PARIS, Oct. 31, (AP).-'France
IS ready to leave another chaIr
empty at an' International Con-
ference, thIS one at the ·NATO
defence mmlsters' meeting set for
Nov. 29
French sources said Saturday
Defence Minister PIerre Mes5IJ1er·
WQuTd not attend the NATO mee·
tIng m Paris, a session proposed
last May by U,S. Defence Secre-
"tary Robert McNamara to discuss
nuclear policy m the AtlantIC al-
liance
BeSides 10 every unit af the
executive power whlch has rea·
.cned the level of wolesw'3lI (dIs,
trict) one pnmary court shall
be establIshed However, the Su-
. preme Court has the authonty to
set up just one court for two or,
three wo:leswalIs If appropr·<tte.
I Secretariat.
2 Administrative department. •
The secretariat of each' of the ~
parltamentary jIrgah so,,11 per- In an editorial .entitled "Publicform those duties whIch have been Health" yesterday's Anis referredmentIOned in Chapter 4 of -.the to the WHO r~ional conferenceConstitutIOn In regard to the .or· for ·South Asia meeting m' KaI5ulgamsation and mternal du,tles of THe purpose of -the conference"the jlrgah which is held annually'in one' ofArticle g 0
Each the member countries, is' to ex-one of the parh'lmcntary • ,jlrgahs can establish those chang~' ex~riences ga}ned duringoffices whIch are necessarY the - preyIQus year and prepar~for tne administrative purposes plans for the future.
on the conditIon that the pr-oposal' .for the establislurient of Sitch ad- 'Comment~ on the' nature of
. mimstrative offices shall be ac- the.health pro~ems'in the region'
cepted by the admIntstrdtIve rom- th.e paper said that in 'general themlttee before being forwarded fo ,nealth 6J the people is pOor. be· ~lhe Jtrgah cause. of malnutrition and ,un-CHAPTER 3 liygienic . sUrroundings and' theJUDICIARY loss of' hwrian lives is hiRh. AI'
one time malaria was a· major
problem in Afghanistan, It 'was
in. 1950 that ,WHO initiated steps
for tbe eradication of malaria. In
tile, light· of ex~rience and know-
ledge gained dming the preceding .
years a malaria. eraaicatioo, plan
,'for ·the whole of Afghanistan was
taken in, hand in. 1958. The paper
expressed the ho~ ·that as; a re-
sult of the =Wgn malaria Will




SOCIal justIce, Ututy and joIOt ac'
tlon of Ihese forces .are a persis-
tent demand of life, ·for Impena-
ltsm does not :chscontinue Its at·
tempts to pass over to a cotinter-
offenSIve, to suppress the 'peoples
struggle for freedom and nallOnal
mdependence. . to confron,t tne'
wodd wtth ,the threat of a nu·
clear cQnfhct"
. "The Soviet Union, Pravda says
. "
··uns:\·ervmgly fulfils its fratunal
duty to the Vietnamese peoples
who are bUlldmg socialism and
fighung against American aggres-
sors. for peaceful unification of
their country on democratic prin-
CIples, and -renders the suhstantial
assisfance, We persistently and
consistently call ,,ior pooling' of
ettorts of all socialist countries in
rendermg suppprt-'w the heroic
:Vietnamese: p~ple. who demons-
trate a grea t strength of spirit in
tneir struggle against imperialist
aggreSSIon, and 'an unflinching
















"Our country fully sympathises
With the peoples who now have
to fight arms in hand against ag-
gressIon of tmperialism, for na-
tIOnal Independenc:e and democrao
tIC SOCIal development. The en-
tlre SOViet people salute the gal·
Iant people of South Vietnam
'who are heroically fighung aglllsnt
armed mtervention of AmericanCh o I, Ad . . . unpemilism and il1So the -toura-J~ S· mIS$IOn' geous people of South Korea. We
. salute all p~pIes resolutely fight-TO,.United Nati.ons ing for. their freedom, against·
coloniahsm and internal -reaction."LONDON,: Oct. 31. (AP) -Hi).:It . ttabl th t th na'
"The 'Sci..net pee'pie", the news-IS regre e. a e - ,!Ish .Forelgn Secretary l\1.ichaeltions of this ,region neiflier reo Stewart urged anew Satut.a,ry paper remarks, "are anxioUS;. -Dverceive adequate aid nor- are fil a mght 'that p.eOp'le's Republic of the tense situation obtaining inposition to devote It larger' pro- China tie admitted to the UnUed Indonesia-the actions of aomes-portion of their national bud. ,NatIOns
. tic and international' reactiollgets for solvin... their health Stewart' told_ a Labour . Party which infringes-the national -UIli~....... 11' th t th t t f and cooperation "9f all revoltr-problems which· are clirectly ra y a e',w.es mu~ atm (·r tionary fQrces of the 1ndonesianrelated to the tempo of their close contact WI.!h China people, These days the. SovietstlCial and economic develop- ."Although, i!re ar-e many ser- men and women are pressing the
uld be f th lOUS crrticism thaI can 'be madement. It sho or e COil·
. sincere hope that reaction will notference'to devise ways of mak- of China's.-pohcies". he said. "we be able to push Iridonesia 'from,- have' :got' to ~et into, a pos,tlOning more fii!1ds- available and where we can talk to her about the road chosen by..her people,providing better technii:al Inese dlfT~rences inatead, 01: shQ'l' that the prQblems of tile countrymeanS-to the member countries., ting .at long distance with no would be solved democraticallyeffective contact". with full {:onsideration for the
"The 'Republic- of China ought interestS of the Irido.nesian revo-
.to be properly represeD-ted In the lution.
.United Nations", he added, "The a1legience Qt'our state and
. The British. government has re- our people to Leninist principlescognised .the Peking regirrie and of peaceful co-existence betweenhas ~onsular relations tlfer" states with. a differing social or-
The conference will have to
-discuss many otlier public
health problems :ind help find
war,; to deal·with them. All, the
participatiDg . countries 'are
ffilly aware of thdr public
health problems; but they do
, not have the financial resour.ees
-and the techi1ical means . to
solve them. When. discnssing
the regio~' programn,e and
the 'budget proposalS the dele-
gateS will ha\'e to consider ,how
financial and techilical diffi:
ctilties should De copeef With.
.Publish~ By:
BAKHTAR, NEWS
AGENCY The law of basic adminht.ra. admlmstratlQn. no, other Wllt ofEditElr~in-Ghiet lion, which was approved hy admInistratJon can be. ~onned, The'Sabahuddin Kushkaki the Cabinet on l\fizan 14, 1341 ·Deputy Prune MInister :S'101J Id be(Oct. 6. 1965) has been 'endor· a member of the government InAddress:- sed by_ His Majesty 1he King- thIS capacIty he shall perform partKabul, Afghanistan . and is now in force throu~h. -Qf government admIDI.tratlve'{'elegraphic Address':'- out Afgh~istan. Here is an work
'Times, Kabul". un'official translation. Article- 4felepbones:~ Index:', The governors of the provot,ces21494 [ Extnll.. 03 CHAPTER'I: Gener.al are responsible to the central2285 [ 4 5 d 6 CHAPTER- 2: Parliament. admInlstr:ation In accordance withAFb~IS~AN . CHAPTER 3: Judiciary. ArtIcle,5 of this lawC~ 4: .central ·office- - The governors shall implementSlIbseri.Uoa kteI . CHAPTER 5: Local office. the orders of each mInistry givenYearly Ai, 500 CHAPTER 6: .Different laws tn its specuilIsed fieldHalf yearly -Af.. 309 ' CHAPTER I General CHAPTER 2Quarterly ,M, 200 Article 1.
. PARLIAMENTF.OREIGN . , . This law erium~rates !h~ fund,,· Article. 5
'l: early $ 30 . mental regulations for those om· For the, admmistratlve 1\'01 k ofHalf Yearly . $.18 .. ¢s in AfghanlStan which are 10 each proVinCIal jirgah:' m accor·Quarterly $ 9 perform the duties requu'''d under dance WIth Chapter 4 of tre Cn••~·Subscri}rtion from abroad Chapters 6 and 8 of the C0rsllru· Iitutlem, one admmls~rative com-will /;!e accepted by che- . tion roiltee shan be elected and aD-ques 01- local currency at Article "2 pOIntcd The admlnlstrntlve c(,m·the official doUar. eXchan The adrillmstratlon and 'dulws mlttee consists ofge rate. '- ·of the related offices· of th" jUo" 1 PresIdentPrinted at:-
. clal and legIslatIve orgJ!1S of th ,) First Vlce-R'esldent
state wnlch are connect·e.i \'" ih 3 Second' Vice:-Preslde~tGovernment PrlntiJl- .BooSe~ the fundamenials mclud"d In th's ·f Secre:ary .":'_-'--"-...,..._..c..._'--''--~-:'''''----;_ , -law shan be regulated in accord· 6 Deputy:secretary'
nm:i \Vlth sep.lra'-c la\\ s· In the Article 6 .'.
second .and In. lhe tnlrd Cn2ut<.-r Each ci Ina provmclal . ~lrl!ahs
- of thIS' la\\ inolcatlOns Sh";l 'ue shall f-arm comm,ttees fot' ('Om·made to- the aforsald l,,',vs prehensl\'e and thorough S:UC I of
'Ihe.offices related to ;h" :11 nis· all matters
t,y of Gour-t shall l:ie form"d .,nd . iil-ficIc 7:
legulated In acorcjance "itt:: th, Each Lne cf':h,> provInc'al jir-royat de'cree, gal:s s"all have a s?cretarJat whtch
f ' Article "3: shall b" administered oy:1 ~ec·WHO. ~Con erence The administratIOn 'p[ ATgh,pl's, retary and in hIS absence by hISfan m accordance With Ch.1Plct 8 deputyWe extend a hearty 'i'l'elcome of the Constitution and the prc.\' . The tiasic o!'fices of the secre,ar'to the delegates to the regional Slons of. thiS law and Nhel 1;;\\.< lilt of the Woles! J Irgah con,.st of.conference of the Wo~ld Health IS based on' centn,],sJtlon In t!w J. Secretanat 'Organisation. 'which . opened central' admlnlslt<t!iQn. ~xcept fu~ 2 AdmInIstrative officeone IDIntstt;y ,,-hlC'l IS one lInlt of Th b ffi f"h .'1~"_h·here yesterday. We are sure e aSlC 0 ces 0 • e ",- .tbat they will be .received rano Jlrgah consist Dr:
everywhere with traditional Ai- Pravda Describes USSR'Contributionghan hospitality. .
The subjects to:be discussed To ~,Consolidating ·Socialist World Revolutionby the conference, which 'will ,
last until November. 6, are ..of< The Communist Party ef the
vital :iinportance. Among· ~theF' Soviet Union, and the SOViet gov-things, it 'will: consider the ernment in .,thelr ,act!vity conSlS"technical ~Pects of integration l:entl~ combIne s,olutlOn of com-
of the' ~aria eraaication mumst_ ~onstructlOn WIth support
machiner into the general o~ the l.abour movement thro~~h·y . 'm r out, the world, P.rav.da "aHIhealth. seFVlceS of the me be Saturdpy In an article· com.
countries-. mentmg on the calls lssued
,.' by the CPSU Central Com·Aide,d by WHO, most of ~ese • mlttee on the occaSIOn of. the 48thcoun~es hav~. conduc~ ~he anniversary of, the October revo.camp~ ag~t.malana WIth lutloh. "Sacredly. dis<;hargmg Itsgreat VIgour and -zeal.. The fact internationalIst duty',-Pravda goesthat malaria has been wiped on tQ sav ..the Soviet UnIon is. ,
out (lr will be wiped out-:soon in making its contl'lbutlOn to ,thethe whole region ,ciumot en- corisolIdatmn of the world ,oe'll-
sure that -the disease will not list system. It IS steadIly stnv,ng
spread.aia:m. 'Integration of the to strengt.hen the soilddrlly,
'malaria ecidication programnte fnendshlp and ::Jnlty 01 the r:.co-into the general·health services pIes of ,a!l . -SOCialIst ~oun,r!e,:;,
, . ',' ~'There IS no more noble andof the co~mes of tile repon 'IInPortant iaslt for the communistwill em~~aslse tbe:.i!"eed for. con- and workers pgrties," the leadfug'
-stant VIgilance agamst the dis- . artIcle stresses "than the mobili-. ,eas~ ~ sation of :the \vorking class, all
working people and progressives
for 'the struggle agamst tmp.'ria·
lI-sm and coloniallsm. a!lainst
the forces of. oppressIOn pn-
Yahon and war, m ..1 tIme
when 'ine Impenalist poky of
'violence and aggression is beIOg
opposed' by the ever strengthening
f~ont of '.the forces of peace and
'.
Since' the needS of the South-
East :Asian countries are urgent
: the develo~ nations ~y .be
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. 'Th'~18tb: 'ses~i;;n'Q:( tbe ·~WuOCO~·riiittk·f6r: S~uth.EaSt Asia opened in KabUl ISaturd~; ~iotnmg.· Besfd~h.
: "1 ain pei'sonaJ.lyhappy ~to: .·be··, .·A~gb;mistan 'flelegates from seven o~her .~uDtries of the region have taken part iii the. session.
....
;~~r~t~~~~~J:. ::--~~u~~:~et~~~..
. . Dr.· ~riwa.ri; .Dt;putY·Minister. of 'PubliCHeaIth deliv.ers his speech' at the inaugural sessiOD~f.th~'~Ji1Jnittee.. ". .' '.'.~itddYm:~e·::~;QvZ:~:t~.~;rr~~4.'SatellitesF'ind ,Eorth"Hcis' '. '.. ' .:" .Sitiitb~Wilson . .~J::Ttt E~·,.CIN~MA...cny O!- ,Kabul and -ill,.the ,expan- ,'. _", ,: .. , -,', .
..
-
·~::S():i :meCllcal and nealthiris'tltu- ·Fo·ur.Corners· ;Fi¥eLow:Areas . ., lution (~?tdie:~~~~;~~~yand;'. AR~NA.C~~: '. , ... ' .'l-teferi'-lpg to. the'decisiin >taken.:: .'." . . CAPE KEN;EDY,:.florid~·OctOber :31, Vip).- honorable' and, acceptable basis. . A 2, 4,.~O. ·7, .~. p.m. ,Amencan .by the l,!lUl World'J:iea~tb AssE:lll-' . :i,i.tiN.made satellites' are revealiDg sect~:ts 'abOut .mother for independence, a solution which: ,film : ..... ,....
.'
bly ill May U:tlS. year to. COlli;;Iger: .1ft.. .: .
.
. . '. ". . .' ". take. the. brakes off Rhodesian' eco-. 'PA~KCJNEMA:. :....
'smallpox eracjjcat~o"ii:'a'sa major.;' .' ea.rth tha,t most wome~ prefer. ~ keep.c~~ilential, but~h.e . nomlcpro~ress."· :: . ';, .. ' -At 2.4:~0. i, ·~p.rri.. French Ita-.-
pr~orlty programrnecfor thi orga-' ·trutb,.1S,tbat··our.-planet has more dips and.. bulges ~nda,he~er
. He felt If the Bntlsb. gpvern, !ian' , "film' . LE. GORD:.LE VOUS
-oisauop., .Dr. Xaul llfo.rined .. · tne' waist!in~. thaD a· circus' fat. ·la~y. .. . '. '. menl aecepted·the proposal. the.. SAliVE BIEN:' ..... . ". .
m~eting thar the' Diiector:{ienera!··. And die:' 'Nati()n~l ·Aeronautics . wn.· S.outhC Carolina. midway bet-· royal commission would carry .far '.> .;. . . . .:-
.proposes.-to sul:irrut to .th·e . 'next' a,rid-' ·.~pace ;. Administration '.' 'is ·\ween. California and. Hawaii and, inore. w.eightAhan· ·a···constiution!il · KABUL CINEMA: .





... : , , : . p.m.' n ,an. ,.m
Board next J aOuar,y, and subsequ-' ser·ies ·.of sat.ellites:.:which will. tell. in..the .N"orth .Pacific·,' ". . of its members.
.' ~~~ GULm.. .... , ". c'" .
ently. to .the :19th World'. :He,iuth ·.even·more.··abo·Ut .her"not~t09·cur- .' Th~" S."cor . ·s~te}lites· : involve'S· .. ' . ' ". ,". . ..
.. _
Assembly next- Maya ne\i; .report '.' yaceous ·figure.. ~ ..... ,. . . Iour. gl ound: .. SLa.llons, ,hr~ ..of· : :.T~ese would be RhodeSia s cbj.ef ·BEHZAD CINEMA:'
"
'proposing :the inie~~ation'. of. :. A geod~tic' explorer . harned whose ..locatlO.ns ':a:e ..known .prec :.. Justlce- ,!nd two. 0tJ:i~rs to be.~ . At:i:30:.·4,.6:30 p.m.' Pakistdni
the smallpox eradicatiOI).·llrbgrain:: .,Geos.1 is :10: be ·l<iunched. : 'from Clsely . f.rom .'. prevIous measur-; .-mmate~ by the ·Bntish and Rl:!o-. fiim. :.' . '" . . . .
me.. . : . . Cape. ·Kennedy. Wednesday.)t 1S . ments. -plus. t,he,sa,te~ht~ ;Whos~ ex- I.desl~n. gover.P.J.TIE:nt.., '.' . :
.• .- . '.
··T.his report"; Dr
o
Xau1 ·said,-·.equipped '., . \yith fiashln.g .·,lights; .act pO:llJOn Is~.kno~n a, .alILmes. WIlSon ~n::ved ill RhodesIa· Senrlnar On~:Tril.nslatiJn
:~'ill gi.ve. detailed estinlates' ··~O[· laser" oeam ·.,t;efiec.tors and:. other: be.ca:'sc -oCtrQc~.n" .. · .:'. ". Monday ·evemng. In .a. se:les of . '.' "(Co-litd.. frilm piige.' 3.). .'
the costs far 1967·iIi. ·the ,context eq'uiPII\epl:-'CIeSlgned ioglve geodl- . Each stat~o~, :m',seq~nce, trans talks he' met .126 .RhodeSIan lea7: 1'·na·.''''o·l:ks of' fiction'. -.nd. is" :'<lilY: '. :.' '~
. . ..' .. . h .'. b' '.' f'" ." mlls a radiO Signal whleh IS ·re- .ders ofop'iriion' .
h W
-
of a '-globa-l. programme· of -.er-adl-· .' CIS"tS t e .~st ,!n ormatIon yet pn . .' .. ' . . . 1 . .' '. . .... . '.
. :'iidap'tiitiori:' . n~.essar:y ·In.' olher· .. '.:'
'..
." b' 0'" ',' 'and'. t'h 'shape of the' earth' and 'dIS- cClved. by . the ·satel jte =d sent . Among those he saw were· the f}e'l'ds'? ." .'. " ..
calIOn oyer·.a n urn ~.r "years, . e
. .
...
. .' k': . ' .
. '.
....,





.... '.' h' The 'stallons are'mobl e 'so t ey . L d' J'h Nk . --d ....
.' '...
the r.esources .for this:p.rograrnme~ ··:GeDs J'and llS·s·J,lCcessors,·ope-.·
." '.'.
.!.. eaer~ os ua ...om~.an:. ~e ·~:"·In.th-,,-preseiit·-sta·ge·Of·cleve-'-···
\\lill be made available ~by" ·the . ·f-tilly 'will 'h~iI): pinpoint:. dislanGes .cali be rep.?sltJ~ned often. . reverend. Nd~1?anlngl Sl~Ole. lopment in the ..countries 'co"neern-
World 'Hea-lth. Assembly··..
_ bet\.\'een .ocean-separatedcities t9, . G~os 1 WIll 'l;lSea s'~l1ler sys- .Those two A.f:lcans .. ·h~ad nval ed,.'-iit ·.what ··fields. are books im.--.
Proposiils 'forextending 'r-esear- ''''itl).in ·35 feeUlO.6 nr).. . '. .' tern aSllar~ ;of'ts mapp~ng,~hore. gr()upS but W~lson managed' to' .·media~ely 'needed? 'It ·ft .d~s'irable:·
cb in epid~miolqgy ·tmd .comn'lu:-· ..Dist~ces bet~eenci"ties on con-: The :S<itelllteh{ollr .fl<lsli.~ng:~?~~ ,get them to .Slt d~wn .to~ether : that: we :·evdeavoiJr· to. t!"an-;h!¢in :
nications' science .- will' also" ""be • LinuQus .well-mapP,ed -l:;nd m.asses, each .. With t e. J?Ower o. ';l . 19 . .' once. under. hIS <:J:!am;nanmlp.. . to' our. lang~ages t.he ·llterar.y he-:.
submitted by' the Direetor-Gene-.l 5uch . .as the .Uti.ited States are house :?eacon,-.-wlll ..~ ~hotograph- . .- ~~lson. m<lde It .~le~r.tQ " the· . ri-tage of West; or wpuld'it lie wi- - .
nil to the ·lSth.: .World :., .Health· k)1O\vn fairly.,veIL· But: gaps. bet,' .ed ,!igamst .a. bacKi:round. of ..fixed, ..n~b?mllists- that .~rJtamwas.·no~ ~r: !or·.:us.t,o try:. to k.~pup· .with .
Assemlrl.y.
'.' ,,'een far-aw:iY .places ,like. New: s~ars . frem several ~l1:les and. Wlllmg to .use ml~tary m~asu.res the new'. b,ooks a's .t~ey appear m
. .
.... -York:' City :and.Moscow .are known s.~mult~.eo\Jsly from. different. ~on- Jo, get tbe ~hodeslan.constItution.Ithe"'V'iestern countnes?.. .'
.
..' ,J}rl~tlS~.h': ·G·.uinna·.·... .. ', , . {l1~.ly' to:,vitnin.··500 ..to .".1,000. fe~t, t,mep.ls: r~e_'1?hotos: ~ ?lus precIS:. changed' and that tlm~ would '. :c> . . .. .- "', , .':.. . :; .
U. ""' 1the.exacfloc;!tion of sonie remote and tracltmg ,c!lta, .will help. cal h!lve to elapse before the ~"one .:. 5'. Wllat".kmd pf-Ul)lversity t~xt-. " .
~ ...
_...... . . .islands is olr as much as 10 miles culate.. dlstap.ces .an~.. th~ 'l1:.eneral man. .one' vote" goal· was aclJ.ICved·. bO(,lks !teed tp' be .translated?.. ._ ., .




eligIble to become .the. 23rd ~Ilem-, makers ,was 'discovered in"1959 st~C<Ilgth.o.f Its gravltatlonal.field ··iJJ.\fj)-.ER tHE PATRONAGE: :'.' ' ....
· ber '-nation of the. Cornmon>- .. h ' 'Am '.•. ', eco'nd' 's'ate'llite','wllh'an accuracy. ·.never 'before' .,
. OF" --.
'.
w en' enca s .·S. '.




wealth. ' .. _




Burnham. has· preposed .I.hat. '!.D-' rouitd but .ever so, slightly peaT-
. H.R.H.· Princess Bilqis.·
dependence - .should 'be granted> . 'h'o ed .' ·,Wl.1L. O~t ·.3i.~The Com·H.R.N. pnIicE!l?sKhatotil. .'
n~xl . :Februar~, .' and he .' and ,s. ~his \v~~ learn~d when' trick- missio'n .-for dr.aftiDg' regulations Flower .Arr:angement ~xhibWop
-D -A,glla1:r have su~mltt.ed.a.dtaft . iog. ·t,eveal'ed. cVanguard 1 was on".pro~dure .in.. ' the "Meshrano'
....,at' ... ' .- . . .
constltut l 9II' '. ....,. <' .·circling ·the·-glo~e,o.I)·a cour.sethat Jlrgah. met yesterday" unrler '~he
. , P~ess Club.'
It IS .e~pe~ted Bntam wlll.- be was' not quite.: smooth.... 'diaimiansh'ip, .of·. Seriator' Qrnar Tuesday, Novemlier. 2 "
.:Sked t?1:mamtam :hPeac~K,eep~ng' .. --:~Qmpui.at.ion?showidthe sa.tel~: Hashim ·.Mojadidi.:. :It 'disC;J,ssed'
. ~5.: 30' p.m.. ...' .. :.' '..
· orce.o r~o~~ md t;.~U\l.try o~ lftli's. Pc'iigee ·Xdosesf.pbin:t-to tpe :the duties.ofthE;·depI;ltYpresidents. DOC1/.mentaty Films~' "ei! .. . ..', J)oorPr.iZts .'
a !?en~cl a te: ..I~ epen el}.ce;·}m, -eatthl"v:a-ned.in the nortbern .and .and dep.uty ':secretanes\ .. . Entrance: 50 Afs.· ,:":' "
ass~t m ,the .trau~rng of ItS. own southern 'hemispheres. .' .'. '. .-: 'r~e'commlsslOn ·conslSts of ten
.. KABUL .IKEBANA. Il'1TERNATIONAL
dctence and ~ecur}ty ~orces.., '. Closer 'analysis .showed. these'! ~enators..
.
: . .' . . '.' .
·The .colonys "E_ast .Indlan.s, tr0:n. ·leilel.at cthe'IiorthIJ{iJe:was 'about ...'......
.- ,
.
"'bom Dr. Ja~an draws his ,plam: 50 .feet' higher, ih.an w.as· corisider-I
.
.suPPoI1: Tepresent about: hatf the ...~.ed' normal"'{o'r -a,·.perfectlY-:round'. p~pulanon .. J)r'.J.agan.wa~ defeat-. eartn. ACt-he south pole,- th,e seae.o rn eleclJ?~s -last· DecerpberJ0r.. 'lever' was lower . by.'· about- ibe,the first tIme. under p proportlon-· "saine margin. Moreover. the. bulge'al representation el,ectoral,system, below 'the .eqiiator··:was ·.about50·He bitterly..: deno~nced". the .feeegr~ai€!t .than·· a bqlgeabove it· .electo.ral -system .as a 'fr.aud· and, .The U:S:Defen'ce ., D"epartmenta fi~dle··. ". '. ~~alised 'that 'fargetii1gi'ittorina-H1S party got .4.l}.88 per cent :on .tion . for.·:intercon·tirt.etital __ ·rang~ '.~the vO,tes an?2.4 .-seats.. But ~he.. mi~silej;., m.ight 'be ~lindteds of.~eople s .NatlOnal. ~ongr,ess :~th leet.··.-off ..a~d· dev:elbped a' series of-~ seats.and the .umte?Foree WIth satellites to ..help I'naptbeeart~. .seven formed a ·.eoalil1oI': to. take They inc.ludea· the 'Anna .and ~eco·r.: ..' overcontrol:.. ;." . .:.-.:. geodetj<; s!!tel}ites -and. the transit.K.4.DSPerformance· ,riavigati0t\'-satell~t~s;.
. l~ntd. ·from. pag~':3)' 'T~~~ . paY10a& :hel;ed ·refineone. A :real lough-nut .- ch,iraCter. measurements ·.ana lQund' that -the":'jih ·iI. heart over flowing Wilh:.'-earth was,:not· only'oblate- peaI:~rhe. milk of· huliiah . kindness 'for ·shaped· and .oiit'..of"round at:th~:~irls. girls and .mo·r.e. ~r~s. : ..... ,.: equatgr·,· but that' it nas: ~oiir cor~His r,har.acterisation 'is excellent .ner~".and'five depressions..Each of.-;:rrid. 'it ':is a joy 10 'watch' "it. in'obile .the c.orne·rs covers :several thci)iS"'face .a.t work. . .. , .- , .:','. and squ'are ·inil;e$. \vith ~ maximum...Marilynne. fmhoof j.Emma '-Leo .distanc·e of'up to 450 feet· {137m)' .ech:) ·ffi ·an· actress 'at \vo,lL- Her :be~een ··the ,rugh and "low. Points...charact.er:isation -of. Emma, the. old· .Tbe,.high points ·are located, near' ,,::raslJy-vOlced. \\'oT!lan-o(-.the-hou~l!,.Clk:iilawa just .west" of Peru in .the'is ·excellent.· Her.. ·rheuma}ic;)ty .Pacific ·e'· east ·of. Icefand . in the.moveinents,colllbined,wlth that old North· 'At-Ian'tic 'and: midway. bet-, 'soure~-hag voice a~e.a jc>Y to he-\.V~n A.f~lc·il· ana.-Au·stralia·.in ..the'hold. Her ·sense ~f ximing.~=d 'of:,sout'h .Itldiari··oCean;.· .' ';. ,. humour ,a.re . spleru:1d ,an~: 5he 1S' ... The: lows ·.·:Pi depressions; are'i,n,'.never at· a loss for 'Lhe 'nght .g,es~.: ,the' Antarctic" the' fudiflti.· :Ocean .ture ", ' . .
. - ' .• . '. -' Ch 1" ..A~ch .s~ot1· {Roo Webb"!") .. i·; ·South of lhdia,.. .iust off, . ar ~~the most· -reIiab-le . c!).ar.:icter····of.
. ,'the lot. ,T.rough at'ti:m"es R;,Q tends, ·the.t'mdei'ries·s, of .the man cgmt's'to be a' bit stiff· on' s,tage. ·bis per-, . tl:ir.ough '"ery" clearly.
. ..
forman'tie is, on' tbe. whole ;conyin" , 'Foster. Morgan .(johnnie' Dowd):.cing. His scenes --with. Olive' ·ana'This ·is. ~sh~r~par~.- ..bti:tiij{e-all .with Bubba ,are, very '.good· . ':arid' sh.o'rt .parts';; ap' importantOfle.
.'
WHO ·Cammit;t£e. .: ",
(Contd'- tnim:pag~.,Y)
..establishing the:' Publit·' 'He~lth .....
'Institute in:' Kabul' :w)1ich,. ~ince ~.it was open,ed. in. 1963, 'has become '.'a' centre' for' ~be promotion' "of . .
··medical science···llni:j" pohric' hea.!th . , .
· ·in Afgll.anisian... ' . • . '.
· 'Otht>r speakers oat ·the ~naugura- ':. .lio" session \\'ere. Dr. Sushila. N-aYc.ar. !vlinister of He'alth,:Jndia; Six-' .>.ten Heppling.· Resident .. Reprcse·n;.latjve~ UNTAB, Kabul. '-Dr. Char· ~ ,les .. 'EggeF. .Reginmil. Dirc"'oI. ~'­UNICEF.. Nel\'· Delhi;· and 0 Dr,:·~ P. ;\1. Ka.ul. 'WHO 'Assist:iht: D~;' .:...recLor·Gcner:aJ.
.- '. . '.
,
